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MINE LEADERS CALL OFF STRIKE. OBEYING COURT
Four Killed, Many Hurt, When Tug Hits Ferryboat Off South Street; Passengers in Panic
DECKHANDHERO

OF COLLISION Oil

DELAWAR V

People Piled in Heaps by Force
of Impact Some Leap

v
Into Stream

MISTAKE IN SIGNALS SAID

TO BE CAUSE OF TRAGEDY

raft Co to Rescue Bodies of

Victims Recovered Mate
Held on Homicide Charge

Dead and Injured
in Crash on River

THIS DEAD
Thomas Spencer, fifty-tw- o years

old, Illcnliclm, near Rlnekwood,
N. J.

II. II. Woclf, sixty, 1U Hast
Atlantic avenue, Haddon Heights,
N. .7.

Charles McLaughlin, forty-fiv- e,

200 Warren street, Gloucester.
Unidentified man, in morgue.

TI1K INJURKI)
Ailnlph Sliadapur, thirty-fiv- e

rears old, Hniumonto-j- , N. .T.

Sidney Potts, twentv-cigli- t, 11212
Hyde Park. Camden, N. .T.

AlliTt Roberts, twenty-eigh- t, 405
White Horse pike, Oaklyn, N. J.

San'ticI Hell, forty-tw- Clcmcn-to- n,

V. .1. Condition serious.

I'Vt men were killed when the steel
tug Caspian crashed into the Heading
Railway ferryboat Atlantic City, off
South street wharf, at 0:21 o'clock
this morning.

Four other nten were seriously In-

jured, and minor injuries were inflicted
upon many others.

jNo one knows just'-no- the accident
occurred. It Is the belief of several
ricrsons on the boats, however, that a
mistake In signals was the cause.

Charged with homicide, Joseph P.
Cannon, who rommanded the tug nt the
time of the accident, has been held
without bail by Magistrate Pennock, nt
City Hall, to await the action of the
coroner.

Cannon was arrested by the crew of
the police boat King, which lies nt
Washington avenue wharf.

Tho Atlantic City, oldest boat in the
Reading's Atlantic City ferry service,
was plowing nlong on her way from
the ferry slin nt Kaiehn Point. I'nm.

V

,

It

iVj den, Mo the Reading slips at South
street, this city.

Decks and cabins were jammed with
passengers, most of thei.i working peo-
ple, on theTr way to this city fiom their
New Jersey homes.

It was a hazy morning, 'but the fog
was not heavy. Most of the people on
the ferryboat were crowded on the
front, looking out over the liver. Others,
ip search of warmth, occupied the seats
in the cabins.

Sec Tug Approaching
As the Atlantic City was about fitlO

yards from the South stieet slip the
'passengers on tho front end snw the

big steel tug Caspian mining straight
for them on her way down the river.

Whistles' shrieked, the ferry gave a
cumbersome lurch to the left, the tug
swung sharply to the right nnd men on
the ferry turned and inn toward the
gfern of the boat.

A woman's shriek arose, and was
repented. With n crash the tug cut
Into, the starboard or right hand side
of the ferryboat, just forward of the
Wheel box. The entire side, was crashed
in and the tug's steel bow cut eight
feet into the side of the Atlantic City.

For a moment there was no sound,
then shouts nnd cries arose. Men leap-
ed overboard from the ferry into tlie
cold water. Others were crushed nnd
Jammed in the narrow nllejs between
the paddle wheel boxes and the interior
bulkheads of the fern boat. They
groaned and cried for help.

Still others run, stumbled, fell;
others tumbled over them and piled up
in a sprawling heap, while still other
passengers pulled out life preservers and
tried, to distribute tlicin.

ii' l vase i uuira iti xveatuu

lf ' Gongs clanged, the tug withdrew her
bow, and then, upon the port side of
fhe ferry, the Ericsson liner Anthony
Groves loomed up. She was tit once
made fqst, aud members of her crew
leaped on the deck of the ferryboat.

',Onc hundred and sixteen passengers,

i Continued on rate HU, Column Two

HINES MEETS RAILROAD MEN

Director General .and Brotherhood
Chiefs Discuss Wage Problem

Washington, Nov. 11. (Hy A. !.)
In au effort to reach an adjustment
on tho waco demands of railroad em- -
plpyes, Director (icnerul Jliucs will
confer this afternoon with tlm chiefs
of the four railroad brotherhoods. The
railroad administration, It is under-
stood, is not prepared tojneet the full

t demands of tho brotherhoods and is
to offer as a compromise n smnll

general Increase. If the brotherhoods
Insist upon their original demands an-
other industrial complication is feared.

PLOT TO DEPOSE SULTAN
Herllii. Nov. 11. (Hy A. P.) A

nlol to denose the sultan of Turkey lias
been, covered, "'S " Constantinople
lispsicil jilujivU iuvmmy, rcvcivcu ueror - .

V ri

FOUR MEN KILLED IN THIS RIVER ACCIDENT
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WRECKED SIDE OF THE READING FERRYBOAT ATLANTIC CITY
The steel tug Caspian rammed this Delaware, river ferryboat off South street wharf today, hilling four passengers

und Injuring several others. The men's cabin was splintered as shown aboe

EX-SO-
LD ER HELD

A GUNMAN HERE

Captured by Policeman Who

Sent Him to Army Prison,
From Where He Escaped

ANOTHER ALSO ARRESTED

Two alleged gunmen were captured nf
Juniper mid Vine streets nt 12.I10
o'clock this morning. Interwoven with
their arrest is an amazing story of al-

leged crime in France, in which one
prisoner is said to have played a prom-
inent role,

The police believe the captives to
be responsible for many of the recent
hold-up- s in this city, together with
some of tho robberies committed nt
fur aud jewelry stores.

A patrolman of the Eleventh and
Winter streets stntion, a former ser-
geant in the army, said he Identified one
man ns nn nrmv deserter who, posing
as an officer in Paris had swindled
French merchants out of large sums
through the fnke sale of army supplies.

One May He Fugitive From France
Tho raptured men said they were

Irving Render, also known ns Harry
Thomas, and Joe (Jans. Roth gave
local addresses, said to be fictitious. Pa-

trolman Fred Clarke, the former pro-

vost sergeant, told Magistrate (Irclis
Render was the man wanted in France.
U escaped from a detention camp
there, he said, after being sentenced to
twenty-si- x years at hard labor.

Patrolman Clarke and Patrolman
John Winnie, was walking along Vine
street after midnight when, nt Juniper
street, they snw a large touring car with
its engine running.' .The lights were
dimmed and two men, they said, were
switching the license tags on the ma-
chine.

Clarke and Winnie drew revolvers nnd
rushed toward the prisoners. Taken
by surprise they had no tima for flight
nnd submitted to arrest. I was then.
Clarke said, that he recognized one
prisoner .as a deserter he" arrested in
Paris a jear ago tomorrow while the
nlleged deserter was posing as n major
in the army.

Drove Pair to Station
The patrolmen ordered tile men into

the machine. Clarke sat in the rear
with Render. The bluecoat kept his
levolvcr picssed to the captive's side
during the short run the Eleventh
ami Winter streets station.

(Inns, the other prisoner, at Win-tU'-

direction, drove the cnr. Winnip
nt beside him with his blnckjack pre-
pared for instant nitlon in the event
of n bolt

When the station hpusc vyas reached
Onus, according to Patrolman AN inuie,
asked permission to. telephone to a
friend. The bluecoat Stood by tho tele-
phone as (Ions called for a number.

Try to Disposed of Guns
Winnie asserted tjiat while at the

pho'iie- - (inns offered him $100 If he
would "take the gats out of the car."

.After the men had been slated the
ntoniobile was searched. Two auto-

matic pistols were found on ,thc seats,
ho police say. In the bottom of the

Continued on I'atre To, Column Four

.OHIO WETS WIN BY 641

Prohibition Amendment De-

feated Last Tuesday
Columbus, O, Nov. 11. (Ry A. P.)
Ohio Inst 'Tuesday voted against rati-

fying the federal prohibition amend-
ment by a majority 0 011, according
to complete official returns received v

by tho secretary of state. '

Tho voto was: For ratification,
1W1.870: against. 500,020.

Secretary of State Smith nnnounced
that some errors are, apparent in the
complete oflicinl vote, nnd thnt the,

figures from thirty-fou- r counties
sent back to cpunty election boards for
correction. He also announced that the
officinl figures from thirty-fou- r counties
would hnf to be verified.

James A. White, manager qf the
ni,ir rr" Federation, has niVeil for a
recount 0! the vote, Lf--- ,

. ,f ?

LOAN BILLSIGNED
BY MAYOR; 'EMPLOYES

OF CITY GET BONUSES

Measure Provides $250,000 for
Phila.-Camde- n Bridge Project.

$685,000 for Police

A 10 per cent bonus for all city em-

ployes receiving ?2000 a jear was au-
thorized tills afternoon nnd $2."i,000 for
the Philndelphiii-Camde- n bridge became
available when Mayor Smltli signed the
$2,000,000 temporary loan bill passed
by Councils Jnst week.

The largest single item in the loan
is thnt for $(!S.1,O0() for police pay.

police salaries are current ex-

penses the recent State .Supreme Court
decision upholding the
principle in city finance does not affect
a temnorarv loan. T'mler tlm lnw tl
loan must be paid back in four months.

I he bonus item proidcs Chiistmiis
gifts for several hundred ityihtplo,rs.
Those receiving less than $2000 ulreiidj
have been provided for nnd those re-
ceiving more were believed to have at
least a lighting chance with the high
cost of living.

The Major also signed n bill appro-
priating $lf00 for incidental expenses of
tho Philadelphia war history committee

RAIN MAY END TONIGHT

Cooler 'Weather to Follow, With
Snow Unlikely, Says Forecaster
The rain, which started about 10

o'clock this morning, is due to remain
with us at least until tonight, the
weather man says. It will be followed
by fuir and probably (older weather.

There was some. fear1 that a blizzard
was bound this wuy, but there is no
ground for this, the weather man as-

serts. The nearest snow today is in
Wisconsin and Wyoming, and it Is not
aimed in this direction. It probably
will fade off in the neighborhood of the
(treat Lakes.

Doctor Osier Shows Improvement
Oxford, England, Nov. 11. (Ry A.

P.) Sir William Osier, regius pro-less-

of medicine nt Oxfoixl I'nlvorsity,
is 111 nt his residence. His condition
last night was said to be improved.

-

If Edward. Prince of Wales, wears
n gold wrist watch and light-colore- d

painmns with n lavender tinge, he saw
Philadelphia today.

If he doesn't, Hill Nye. agent of the
Department of Justite, whose chief du-

ties recently have been escorting royal
parties around the was cor-

rect when he said the prince was
asleep.

The royal party was in this city five
minutes, the train carrying the Rritish
heir's conch "Washington" stopping
from ft o'clock until 0:03 at the West
Philadelphia Station,

The rnqrh. the last one on the trnin
bound for Washington, was in dark-
ness. Rill Nye stood nlone on the rear
platform. Nye gained some uotorlety
here when he objected to H. T. Stotes-bur- y

nnif Mayor Smith escorting Mrs.
Sto'tesbury to Marshal Joffre'H side ns
tlie French leader was leaving the city,
Out in California Nye was slapped in,

the fare by the wife of u mayor who
did not approve of his manner.

Rut he was smiling today. A roll-ma- d

officinl at the station approached
him and said:

"The Rritish consul general is here."
z "What the r"!" Nye demanded.
"The prince is Aicep." And then he

Jaujued.
4 P -- i- -

if:
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RORKE ARRAIGNED

MURDER A E

Attorney Who Represented Con-

victed Man 13 Charged With
Subornation of Perjury

SHARP TILTS. AT HEARING

F. Ro-k- the lnwjer who
represented Antoni Zangli. convicted
Inst week of the murder of Policeman
Swerryuski nt Ninth nild Christian
streets Inst April, was arraigned this
morning; before Magistrate Pennock,
charged with subornation of perjury,
the charges glowing out' of the Zangli
trial.

With him was arraicned Joseph
Richie. Third ward politician, who was
arrested Saturday. Other warrants are
out for Felix Cardnln anil Frank !!.I mlo on the same charge. These men
arc said ny tlie polite to !e fugitives.

The first witness c- a- by Assistant
District Attorney .lames (Jay (Jorilon.
Jr.. was Tony (icnrt-sr- . who, with
Michael Cuiien and Piank Sconsa, is
under $2,100 bail incused of sw curing
falsely to save Zangli.

(emu esc testified that he was threat-
ened hy Richie. Cnnliila and Piccolo
and thnt he was first asked to go to
RorkeV office a week ago jesterday by astranger, who thicatened him if be re-
fused to go,

Says He Was Told to Lie
Rnrke, he declared, read the testi-

mony he gave before the coroner. Then
he told him not to tell this story, butanother, he says, which involved d negro
in the murder, and which would have
helped Zangli obtain an alibi hv showing
that he and his wife were at l ball
when the murder was committed.

Rorke, according to the testimony,
told Oennvese that there would he trou-
ble for him. He snid that he was told
bv a stranger that he would be killed
if lie did not go to Horke's office, 'and
that 4'iicolo threatened to tear his eyes
out if he did not help Zangli. He s'ald
Piccolo threatened him in the court-
room.

Richie also threatened to (car his eyes
out (ienoviise testified, unless he did iiot
tell the story as they desired.

During the hearing Ritchie became
infuriated nt Hull testimony, nnd once

Cuntinurd on I'uce Tno, Column four

In the meantime Thomas P. Porter,
the Rritish representative here, boarded
the train three roadies ahead of theWashington.

Mr. Porter wore a silk lint, a light-weig- ht

black overcoat and light, striped
trousers. He wore tan kid gloves nnd
carried a cane.

Proceeding through tln train, he
reached the coach in which the prince
was being taken to Washington and
handed his card to an attendant. Then
he left the train and the station with,
out saying n word. It was raining.

The rest of tlie "receiving party"
walked along tlie stntlm platform.
Aside from Mr. Porter, the nnrtv .
composed of two newslinper reporters,
iiin-- iiiioingrupucrs. Hirer trainmen In
nniform aud the two officials nt tin.
station.

Tho shade of one window was up
about four inches. Tlie others wero
drawn tight.

As the ""receiving party" approached
the window with the shade only partly
drawn a face appeared and then "duck-
ed." An arm wearing a wrist watch
and encircled just below the elbow by
the lavender material drew the shade.,

Philadelphia is not the only city
Ceottiiut on rat; Two. Column xiwu

Prince, in Pajamas, Peeks
at City From Car Window

British Consul General) All Polished Up,
Seeks to Greet Him "What the "

Demanded Bill Nye

country,

MAN AND WOMAN

IN A SUICIDE PACT,

FOUND LLN HOTEL

Couple Leave Note Telling of

Having Swallowed Poi

son Tablets !

'WHAT'S THE USE OF LIVING,'

SAYS VICTIM IN HOSPITAL.

v

Both Philadelphians; Registered
as Husband and Wife, Saying '

They Came From N. Y.

A mini and a woman, the Inter tin- -

conscious and both believed to luic
taken poison tablets, were found this
moiiiing in their room in a hotel nenn
Twenty second and Chestnut streets. A
suicide pact is snsiiectcd.

The couple registered last night as1
Mr, and Mis. A. J. Patterson. New
York They were assigned a room on
the fourth floor.

After thej liiul been taken to tlie
Hospital, n note is said to ham

been found on a bureau ill their hotel
room

The note declared tlie couple wcie
Anthonj J. Peters. J141S North Twen-
tieth street, ami Mrs. O. It. Trieste,
.110,1 Warrington n venue.

Relatims of Peters, who is uuiiried
and has two children, admitted the
identitv of die man in tlie hospit.il.
Mrs. Tiiestc, who was separated from
her husband, also has two childien.

The woman's mnthrr-iii-ln- while
admitting that.thc woman found ill the,
hotel was Mis. Trieste, refused all '

further information other than to saj
'

she had not been living at the War- -

rington avenue address for some time
Peters later was seen at the hospital In
Detective Nolan of the Fifteenth and
Locust strcts station.

"Oh, What's Use or Lhlng!"
He refused to tel the detective why he

and his companion took the tablets.
"We have taken the poison after a

week's deliberation," he said. "Mrs.
Tiiestr took one tablet. I took two."

Peters maintained a stuboru silence
in the face of further questioning b
Nolan. Asked if he wanted to live, he
lcplied:

"Oh, what's the use of living!"
The couple were discovered nt !:.'J(I

o'clock this morning, by Albert Chnkis,
a bellboy, in the hotel. Tliej hail
breakfasted earlier. Chnkis was pass-
ing their room when lie heard gioans.

The bellboy tried the door, found it
unlocked and pushed it open. He said'
the couple were in each others anus.
Peters told the be'i'noj both hail tuken
poison, it is said, mill the hotel employe
hurried downstairs and siiniinoued Dr.
Leo II. Rcrnd, 2000 Chestnut sticct.

Removed to Hospital
I lie pli.isician ordered the removal of

both to the I'uivcrsitj Hospital, Mrs.
Triese being taken in the 1'nimrsitj
Hospital ambulance, Peters in the pa-
trol of the .'tilth st and Lancaster ave-
nue stntion. -

Police efforts to iincnier the mo-
tive for tlie alleged attempt at suicide
frajfd. Mrs. Anna Triest. the mutlier-in-ln-

of tlie .wiling woman could give
no explanation.

Neighbors near the Warrington ave-
nue address said the joung woman's full
uujiir was Mrs. Oiien 1! Tiiestc, that
her husband was a chauffeur anil that
she had two children. Ianthe. eight
yenrs mil, anil June, live jeais olil.

There was no one nt the Twentieth
street address given by Pctcis this after-
noon. At the home of Peters' father.
Lucas Peters. .'CM" North Fifteenth
street a remi ve ailmitteil it was el'tcrs

iiu Mils ill me nosjoiiii. lie nccjinfll
to give any fmther liifoi mation.

Roth Peters and Mrs. Tiiestc aie said
to have ben emploved as clerks by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Mrs. Trieste
formerly lived in New York and was
said to have returned y circular to this
city after brief stay In that city.

SOLDIERS START RIOT

Troops, Enraged by Frequent As-

saults. Attack Crowd in Cork
III

Cork, Nov. II. (Hj A. P.l Con-

stant collisions between the military ami at

civilians here culminated in serious
rioting last night when soldiers, enraged
ill consequence of frequent attacks upon
them, broke through the nolim lines mill
cnnie Into conflict with tlie crowd. i

Hticks and stones were freely used,
nnd belts were removed and forcefully
swun. There also were a few revolver
shots. A captain nnd a private of the
troops were badly wounded,

The police eventually dispersed tlie
crowds ami got the soldieis back to
their barracks.

ASKS SUPPORT FOR LEAGUE
.

Dalfour Says Nations Must Share in

the Burdens Imposed
Ixmdon, Nov. 11. (Hy A. P.)

Arthur J. Halfimr, former foreign min-

ister und now lord president of the by

privy council, opening the league of
nations campaign today , declared that
the future of the league would be dark
indeed, unless all the powers, and par-
ticularly Oreat Rritaln, were prepared
to take an equal share In the burdens
tlie league cast upon them.

DIES0N BULL'S HORNS

Philadelphia Mechanic Is Gored on
Farm In Rlngtown Valley

Mnliano) City, Pa.. Nov. 11. Albert
Montgomery, aged thirty nine, of

was gored to death by an in-

furiated bull ou a Rlngtown fnnn early
toilnv. Montconiery was n mechanic
employed at erecting n reservoir for the' of

'vuard estate iu the itlngtowu valley.
t

tftAfii.

GOVERNMENT TO CALL i

NEW COAL CONFERENCE!

Secretary Wilson Will Summon Operators and

Miners President May Appeal to Both Sides

to Settle Wage Controversy

Hy the Associated 'Pi ess
U.tsliini:t(in, Nov. 11 - 1'iesident

W ilvini probably will telegraph both the
on operators and officials of the I'liiled

mi...- - Wo.kers. skiB n.r.n to get to- -

gethcr nnd set tie their dluVienccs, it
was ;ii,l (nd.ij nt the White House.

A I the same time the President pro!)
",l'1' 'H Ms offer of the set vices

hi tin' giiei nnirnt towaid meditation.
"I shall immediately call the miners

iiinil ojiei.'ilois together to negotiate a
wage agreement." Secretary of Labor
Wilson sniil Ih. lifter a meeting of
President Wikon's cabinet,

Palmer Hopes for Seltlemcnt
-- Attnnioj tieueral Palmer on leaving

the laliiijet meeting -- uiil :

"Mj liifiuinatitin is that the niineis
hue Mihinitti-i- l to tin- court the form of
an older cancelling and withdrawing the
strike order. '1 he strike order, having
been withdinwn, therefore, tlie secie
tiirj of labor will tndnj invite the oper-atoi- s

and miners to meet immediately in

organization

TUNNEL IN ITALY COLLAPSES

NAPLES, Nov. 11. The central portion of the tunnel be-

tween Naples and the village of "Fuoiigiottn, n the suburbs to

the southwest, collapsed today.- - No casualties tesulttd.
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MASKED STUDENTS

HAZEALLEEO
V

Men

to
in

LEFT AT

Alleged lliilsbevist ex-
pressed by student nt Hnveiford Col-
lege today mitpinmpt ,iud coiiiinuuistic
punishment from his classmates.

Masked and otherwise six-

teen of the Main
institution entered the loom of Harry
t! n1:, ..!,..... .. i.,,.:.... t.. M,,..;,.., tt.m
shortly after midnight this morning

They wasted no time in in
but roused the sleeping mciipanr.

Into one of the machines
Timh.es was thr-- t. with a Imdvguor.t
sufficient to p, escape. The re- -

of the pa.tv the s d
car.

In a few minutes the two a.itns had
reached Paoli. Here the inn ended.
Tinibics was biist'cd out and ic- -

cciving a nnintril lei tore ou tin
of bnlsbevis.n gcnrrnlh . and Mw u

iccent writings to the Hiiverfnid News
nnrticiilnr. was eft behind to so- -

..iiitii,-- ,i nil,,.,, in ..nil

a

a

South vembcr
tifv

collective

t""1

asked take matter
affair shall identified.

idipu lARUCMTinion oin-inui-Li.

try

Nov A. I'.l
parliament raided today
authorities and nine

arrested.
Those taken custody included John

(VMuhony. am! Krank
Lawless. Sinn members

llnusc of
Many seized by thc

From Car,
Anna

hrniinht suit today
Railvvay Co.

says liinlly when
trolley car

and trceis. i,ioucester.
June H lt she
while Her
husband, Schonttle.
brought today loss

his wife's services after acci-

dent.

vr

to nn adjustment
their controversy. .

"I have been assuming nil
that miners'
obey when was called their
attention the wnv been, and
I am Kind they instilled this assumption.

"The win now to "cttlc- -

meiit hv tlie peaceful processes which
should lie In settle- -

ment of stich disputes without injury to
tne eencrni puniir.

Cnbiuel elated
by from

line they took the pioperi
course." said Secretary (tlass, whcn
told that the union had
announced Hint the strike order would
be rescinded.

Serietary Wilson that it
was of Department of
Labor to offer u. in all strikes,
Mr ilsoii sought to bring
about agreement the millers
and operators before the wcie
called November

While government
( iicil I'ncr I.UIit. Column s
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PRINCES TO CONSULTING BODY

India, The Indian has
intention of creating permanent ennmbev Indian

cosulting' The by
Lord the inaugurating confcience

princes
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11 v
Comply With Judicial Order

Under Protest After Bitter
Struggle

JUDGE APPROVES RECALL --

NOTE SUBMITTED TODAY

We Americans and Won t
Fight Government," Lewis

Announces

RADICALS BEATEN

...
Attorneys for Workmen Ask for

Conference of Operators
and Miners

By KEOKGE NOX McCAIN
Muff I'nrrrseniulriit of Hie uhlte

i.rimrr
Indianapolis, lnd., Nov. 11. "We

have decided to accept decision
of the We do under pro-
test. However, wo arc
and wo cannot our govern
ment."

Inthcso brief sentences John !,.
Lewis, acting president of the
United Mine Workers of America,
at this morninjr, declared
tho great soft-co- al strike officially
at an end.

The conference of the mine work-
ers' leaders had been in con-
tinuous session since yesterday
morning 10 and it was
very tired and sleepy body of

straggled out of hotel into
chill air of the early day.

Loud and Angry
The decision to call off the

was arrived at only after
struggle. During loud and
at times angry voices tuned to con- -

cert pitch came through close
ly doors of thessembly room
in Lincoln Hotel. It was the
extremists fought to the end
in of ignoring the mandate of
the couit who argued longest and
loudest.

Toward end after
votp ha(' ',ccn by districts,
delcpato who left ndjourn- -

ment exclaimed as he passed
of coriespondents in the cor

ridjf. "It'll over in ten minutes.
The I. W. W.'s have got the floor

thc matter's settled."

his The miners' lawyers
agreed to have the mailed by

m.
Text of Rescinding Order

Tho text rnfeindinc ordar
1.

, Indmnapolis, Ind. Nov. 11. 1919.
"To tlio nnd nf tVin

Mi"e WrkerS Amr- -

"nnn,. c:,.,-- .,n,i ii,n,- -
1VCUI tjll.--l (IIIU Uk.llft UWC- I-

"WILLIAM. GREEN,

.e' Secrctary-Trcasuie- r.

L. LEWIS,

Henry of Indianapolis,
the miners' attorney, presented the
tescinding order. Following
court session Mr. Warrum, L.

Fort Smith, Ark., and C.
Huebner, Albia, In., at-
torneys, issued thc following state-
ment:

operators have repeatedly
declared they weie ready to

into with tn
miners if the were with- -
drawn. The government has taken
the position that in the vindication........
of its own supremacy the

must be withdrawn before thev
would take any steps to compel the
resumption such negotiations.

"The issue has been submitted
CoijUnu.d ea I'tft BUbt,

action of conference was
ported 10 morningv... Jersey trolley fares will be

Sundav State i'! Philadrlnhm time)

the Jut,,--e A- - Anderson, who

filed by Public Service recall of the
Railway Co. today. Ho gave his approval thc rescind- -

The company's acceptance covered inpr which, he said, was
proposal made thc 1'tilities Con.inls- - "good faith effort" to with

li!o..i,e .I.,,! walk He ...inner I'nsse'.gers th(J issue(, No
:,()'nclni anil .dated ."" "" rompnny.

his cvpeilcnces. was Men- - l'nrticiihirly by tho United Court,
abductors. K '.!s'VV, .'.'j','1 ,1,,!"',I.,'.,',1 v,mt District of Indiana. Judge A. B.

advocate l.,HnlliiS! iet"e!Vig,!l lines.
boy doon presiding, undersigned

him News, the ."' recent weeks Camden dis-- 1 hcrobj udve you that of
ollege journal, iiiwhlih J,1'"',1, has such increase October ID tlirectinr cessation of' numbergaining was upheld and .evolutionary motorbusses put

iloetiii.es wr.o def "PTntlmi that has been possible for operations thc bituminous coal
this tide led he public transput fields of jurisdiction, with-iln- v

''vrij few minutes almost
IMrl.t. an" canceled. Yoursgovernment Many other busses are
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